
2008 GJCL Latin Advanced Grammar Exam

FILL IN THE FIRST FOUR BLOCKS OF THE ANSWER SHEET WITH OUR OWN FOUR DIGIT CODE, THEN
THE NEXT FOUR BLOCKS WITH THE CODE FOR THIS EXAM (1013). Fill in completely the space on the answer
sheet corresponding to the correct answer for each question. DO NOT WRITE ON THE EXAM ITSELF.

1. Select the type of subjunctive clause underlined in this sentence: Cicero rogat gga!L@-ar!-gl.
a. jussive noun clause b. indirect question c. horlatory d. purpose

2, Select the type of infinitive underlined in this sentence: eum dlligere ndn possum.

a. complementary b. indirect c, historical d. purpose

3. What type of verb is oportet, oportere, oportuit?
a. deponent b. transitive c. semi-deponent d. impersonal
4. Select the proper adjectival form to complete this sentence: illa canit _ cum voce.
a. dulcd b. dulce c. dulcr d. dulco
5. Select the correct translation of the underlined clause: ero bonus, dummodo nE disc€dds.
a. since you are not leaving b. provided that you do not leave c. until you leave d. as long as you leave
6. Which of the following verb forms is pluperfect subjunctive?
a. IEcerat o. recll c. fEcerit d. fEcisset

7. Select the future passive infinitive of audio, audire, audlvl, audltum
a. auolrum lrl D. auoln c. aud-rtum esse d. audltiirus esse

8. Select the vocative sinsular form of the noun {ilius. filir. m.
a. illle b. frlius c. firlt d. frlii
9. What is the ablative singular of the noun mare, maris, n.?
a. man b. mare c. maro d. maria
10. In the sentence, pectrnia est mihi, what does the dative form mihi most likely indicate?
a. the indirect object b. possession c. agent d. source

I 1. Which of the foilowing numbers does not decline?
a. Dnus D. mllta c. septem d. ffos
12. Selectthetypeofablativeunderlinedinthissentence:odi6tyrannlinexsiliumfugit.
a. manner b. means c. accompaniment d. cause

13. What is the singular inrperative of eo, rre, il, itum?
a. I o. el c. 11'1 d. ll

14. Select the f,pe of subjunctive clause underlined in this sentence: audid bene ut bene discam.
a. result b. jussive c. purpose d. indirect question

d. genuo
15. What is the dative singular form of the noun genil, gentrs, n.?

16. Selectthe$'peofsubjunctiveclauseunderlinedinthissentence: timcsncdiscipullturn0ndiscant.
a. result b. purpose c. fear d. jussive
17. Fill in the blank with the correct verb form: miiter tua dTcit tc peciiniam
a. amare b, amas c. amatis d. amavistt
18. What tvpe of verb is aude6. audcre. ausus sum?
a. transitive b. semi-deponent c. deponent

a. genur b. genl c. genl

19. Which word correctly translates she has led into Latin?
a. duxit b. dtcet c. duxerat

d. complementary

d. dDcit
20. What type of conditional sentence is the following: sI Caesar illud dicet, id faciet.
a. contrary to fact past b. simple fact past c. future more vivid d. future less vivid
21. What is the feminine genitive singular form of ille, illa, illud?
a. illlus c. illis d. illae
22. Into what Latin case should the underlined words be translated: I have studied Latin for ten years.
a. genitive b. ablative c. accusative d. dative
23. What type of ablative does this sentence contain: Caesar eos vI superabat.
a. manner b. time when c. characteristic d. means
24. What is the imperative singular of ferre?
a. fere b. fer' c. ferre d. fert
25. What is the case of servanda in this sentence: amlcitia tibi servanda est.

d. ablativea. nomlnatlve b. genitive c. dative

-



26. Inthe sentence amlcitia tibi servanda est, what is the best translation of tibi?
b. by youa. with you

27. What is the accusative plural of vls, vls, f.?
a. vlros b. vim

c. for you

c. vrribus

c. into

d. to you

o. vlles

d. away from

28. Fill in the blank to translate she praised herself correctly: ea laudflvit 

-.
a. ipsam b. ipsa c. se d. sibi

d. sublatl
29. What is the third principal part of the verb tollo, tollere?
a. tollui b. sustulT c. toll
30. What type of adjective is underlined in this sentence: fufg semper vincunt.
a. substantive b. comparative c. predicative d. superlative
31. What is the second person plural imperative of the verb sequor, sequl, seciitus sum?

a. sequr b. sequere c. seque d. sequiminT
32. What type of subjunctive does the following sentence contain: Am€mus hunc librum bonum!
a. indirect question b. result c. hortatory d. purpose

33. What type of construction is underlined in this sentence: Caesare interfecto, Cicer0 gaudet.
a. ablative of means b. ablative absolute c. clausal ablative d. incomplete statement

34. Which of the followins verbs is in the future tense?

a. sls b. laudet c. agebat d. aget

35. What is the dative singular form of hic, haec, hoc?
a. ht b. huius c. huic d. ho

36. Select the correct translation of the underlined clause: cum eum laudliret, tamen eum nOn amiivit.
a. although she praised him b. since she praised him c. when she praised him d. with him she praised

37. What is the third principal part of the verb mittoo mittere?
a. mittTvl b. mitui c. m-ru o. mlsl
38. Num introduces a question in which the speaker expects what answer?
a. yes b. no c. uncertain d. indirect
39. Select the type ofsubjunctive clause underlined in this sentence: is scrtbit tantii arte ut liber suus videiitur perfectus.

a. indirect question b. jussive c. purpose d. result
40. Select an acceptable translation of the phrase mlriibile vrstr.
a. amazing in sight b. amazing to see c. amazlng vlslon d. amazing sight
41. What case does the preposition ante always take?

a. nominative b. genitive c. accusative d. dative
42. Select the type of subjunctive clause underlined in this sentence: quis est quT illud faciat?
a. purpose b. indirect question c. relative clause ofcharacteristic d. proviso

43. As a prefix, ii or ab indicates direction
a. towards b. against

47. What is the superlative form of the adverb multum?

44. Select an acceptable translation ofthe underlined clause: rogavcrunt quid facttrrus esset.

a. what he had done b. what he did c. what he would do d. what he is going to do

45. Into what one Latin word could you translate the underlined clause: We avoid the mob, y!jg!;!! rgpecllrtg us?

a. exspectare b. exspectat c. exspectatam d. exspectantem
46. lnto what form should you put the noun R0ma to translate the underline phrase: We stayed at Rome.
a. Romam D. KOma c. Romae d. Roma

d. multissim€a. pliirimum b. pliis c. multius
48. What is the second person plural present tense form of nblo, nolle, n0lul?
a. non vls b. ndlitis c. non vultis d. n6lEtis
49. What type of formation is underlined in this sentence: fngit currendo celeriter.
a. gerund b. periphrastic c. gerundive d. infinitive
50. What is the comparative form of the adjective paryus, a, um?
a. pelor, pelus b. plus c. prior, prius d. minor, minus
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